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5l)e Newlork �nnes 
Crossword 
I Unll lUdfla? 
11 Dllnay m.c: Bob 
11 The ScMet Union. 
toRellpi'I 
11 lltla chanlctar 




32 YeftzDrl Flos or 
Centulyl..lnk, for 
short 
14 Billy Crysllll was 
his first IUll9t 
11 Polish .,._ 
12 "Come on, 
lighten upl" 






II Other side 
ll�cerwltha 











43 Noted evlc:tee 
41 Part of • Jul 
41 Bit of foul play 
10 Triumphant cry 
21 Tltaness In Greek 12 Best Orillnal _ 
myth 
21 Bad thq to do 
when yol.I -• 
�lowliltlt 
29 All8matMI to 
.net 
18 Fninch Christian 
MNotmany 
II Haw the mans 
for 
II Loony tune 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
DOWN 
1 Samuel of 
Eiwllsh hlatoly 
a Do ..-obetlcs, 
..... 




I Rllces beb"e a 
-1 
• Elcpet 
1 Opposite of dme rt Wonderful, In okl 44 Earty --S-




12 Haw one's hard 
wort< recognlmd 
u Somethlrw that's 
had Its head 
tumed? 
31 a 83 Ul!ie solltalre 
• 2008 lllni set In • 
mall 
., FllCIPlllm lncllcet' 
47Forum 
ennoyances 
48 Bil maker of 
1111811 applilnces. 
or, as two words, 
• 1997 action 
film 
• W cloWn name 
11 Qulddltch 
position 
• Lllll •neglected 





..........., Ql:JO ... J:OO pm, -
on • Frldlr 17:00 em • 2:00 pm), 
""" - """ NqUOSllld lloun. 
�--<lndSNa·­
...,.'lllunder. J:OO""'. ,.. ... 
or 1lllO pm· ll:llO pnt. Jiii Slllft 




IQn. You-..t.C l.EASl'24 
lloun lilcl no MORE than 21 
houn: I_...,. all 217·2'S-
1M6 or ,11!DP lllJ SlllllQliklr. IS:tO 
Ulllllnd lhll Meaoall. l 61ts8. 
______ 12/4 
F,_ Dlsl .....,.__  Ew­
nlngs And W.......... -�­
Appi,M_!IZO_Uncokl 
______ 1216 
The a.arena ..... .... _ 
swim -· mccr dila ..bad Is 
.wr.n.r -puad IO all dac orJ.u 
-u rhll -• becaua diere arc 
no ladlYldual sw1-i.g CYUU. 
n.. - will oat, &.dcide ....,. 
aad mccllq re.la,., maldag Ir ca­
ocadal for rbc ream ro work te-
'";t l!uacna - - � 
.... ICUl wlll be .. ,.... ....... 
ro awlm • dic ladlaaa S.- Rdq 
..... .. ....... 
Wldt dais_ llciag.._ 
I ... rbc tae. Purliu ...._ 
•re more rbu adaed co at-
IAlllTULLI 
.... "".ted for Saturday 
apcomlag scalor Man Jacobi, performed Gralagcr suffered a small ACL 
rill .......... well caougb co car• Swimmer of rear wbJch bas SCI her back. Slacc 
pnctlcn die Wed: ID die Summlr Lape. cbca, Graiagcr oaicl die ... beca 
break. There Is ldll mucb worli co be worldag oa ber cnd .. aace rbc 
!lul"I clone ro fix some diiap from luc moor because her 200 frec11ylc 
•wit Wffk's ..,...., On• rhln1 rhc Pon- hu ralccn a biL Her ohoncr -u 
chcr swlmmera haYe bcca work· hue rccurocd aarurally for her. 
lag OD Is adj...W.g rbclr _..... Grainger WU ooc of rhc WOID• 
duriag rbc relays. ca swimmers who helped flnllb In 
"r rbc lur Hou1c of Cbam- rhc cop 2S lo rhe 400-l'rce Relay 
.plou-. relayaclwagawre (3:37.11). 
- dac pearat so we ba'IC been for die womea owilDmcn J• 
� a lor on cbooc." Junior nlor Lautca Oonmaa will - be �-... said. "This - pattlclpaiag clue 10 &D....., The 
- (u mecr bccauac rear of rhc m-will be .... 
aad ••ell leu la- co compccc OD Saaanlq 
apccrof a mccr 
..._SM)'_ .. ._...,,,,_ 
a12 ., .. .,... .. . 
AB.BOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN 
• SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY OF EIU'S 
-WINNING YEARBOOK TODA YI 
10 BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK. YOO UT IRER llE 
S ARE $20. TO ORDER. VISIT: 
....... .,..A.cashnet.com/eiuspub 

